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ABSTRACf. Sparing effects of carprofen and m巴loxicamwith or without butorphanol on the minimum a1veolar concentration (MAC) of 
sevoflurane were determined in 6 dogs. Anesthesia was induced and maintained with sevoflurane in oxygen， and MAC was det巴rmined
by us巴ofa tail clamp me出od.The dogs were administered a subcutaneous i吋ectionof carprofen (4 mglkg) or meloxicam (0.2 mg/kg)， 

or no medication (control) one hour prior to induction of anesthesia. Following the initial determination of MAC， butorphanol (0.3 mg/ 

kg) was administ巴redintramuscularly， and MAC was det巴rminedagain. The sevoflurane MACs for carprofen alone (2.10 :t 0.26%) and 
m巴loxicamalon巴 (2.06士0.20%)wer芭 significantlyless than the control (2.39士0.26%).The sevoflurane MACs for the combination 
of carprof，印刷出 butorphanol(1.78 :t 0.20%) and m巴loxicamwith butorphanol (1.66:t 0.29%) were a1so significantly less出anthe con-
甘01value aft巴rthe adrninistration of butorphanol (2.12:t 0.28%). The sevoflurane sparing effects of the combinations of carprofen with 
butorphanol and meloxicam wi出 butorphanolwere additive 
KEY WORDS: canine， carprofen， meloxicam， rninimum alveolar concentration (MAC)， sevoflurane. 

Preemptive analgesia (i.e.， treatment using analgesic 
drugs before 仰 inoccurs) reduc巴sthe amount of anesthetic 
drug r，叫uiredto produce and maintain surgical anesthesia， 
helps to stabilize anesthesia， reduces the total amount of 
analgesic drugs required to control pain both intraopera-

tively and postoperatively， and decreases overall patient 
morbidity associated with surgery and anesthesia [23]. Pre-

emptive opioid adrninistration decreases the amount of vol-

atile anesthetic agent required to produce general 
anesthesia， as evidenced by a decrease in the rninimum alve-

ola:r conc泡ntration(MAC) of volatile anesthetics [13，21，25， 

27]. Perioperative adrninistration of ketrolac， a nonsteroidal 

anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID)， reduces the requir巴ment
for isoflurane during surgery by an amount sirnilar to that 

observed following adrninistration of opioid analgesics in 
humans [21]. 

The combination and adrninistration of analgesic drugs 
出atact by different mechanisms，“multimodal therapy"， is 

often advocated to maximize analgesic drug effects [23]. 

The adrninis位ationsof two major analgβsics， NSAIDs and 
opioids， have long been used for pain management in dogs 
and other animals [2， 6， 33]. Carprofen and meloxicam ar芭

NSAIDs出athave b巴enshown to produc巴analgesiceffects 

with rninimal side effect in dogs [6， 34]. Butorphanol is an 

opioid agonist-antagonist frequently administered either 

intramuscularly or intravenously as preanesthetic medica-

tion to manage pain in dogs [12， 33， 35-37]. The co-adrnin-
istration of oral carprofen and intravenous butorphanol 
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produces additive decreases in the rninimum a1veolar con-

centration (MAC) of isoflurane in dogs [16]. Potential ben-
efits of decreasing the amount of inhalant anesthetic 
required to maintain anesthesia inc1ude decrease in dose-
related cardiorespiratory depression， inhalant anesthetic 
pollution， and cost of anesthesia. It is巴xpect巴d出 at出巴 pre-

operativ巴 adrninistrationof carprofen or meloxicam com-

bined with butorphanol would provide these benefits in 

dogs. 
Sevoflurane is a volatile anesthetic with a relatively low 

blood/gas solubility coefficient resulting in rapid induction 

and recovery 合omanesthesia [24]. The effect of carprofen 

or meloxicam adrninistered alone on sevoflurane MAC in 

dogs has not been reported. Furthermore， the interaction 

between carprofen or meloxicam and butorphanol on sevof-

lurane in dogs has not been evaluat巴d.The purpose of the 

study reported here was to evaluate the sparing effects of 
carprofen and meloxicam with or without butorphanol on 

the MAC of sevoflurane in dogs. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experimental animals: Six beagle dogs aged 2 years and 

weighing between 9.4-12.0 kg were used for this study. 
The dogs were cared for according to the principles of the 

“Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals" pre-

pared by Rakuno Gakuen University. All dogs were judged 

to be in good to excellent health based upon a physical 
examination， complete blood cell count， and serum bio-
chernical analysis. Food and water were withheld for 12 hr 

before beginning the experiment. All six dogs were anes-

thetized with sevoflurane on three occasions (Experimental 
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treatments-A， B， and C) with randomized crossover study 
design， separated by a rninimum of 7 days. 

Experimental treatment-A: One hour prior to induction of 
anesthesia， dogs were administered carprofen (Rimadyl 
I吋巴ctable，Pfizer Japan， Tokyo， Japan) at a dose of 4 mg/kg 
subcutan巴ously(SC). The MAC of sevoflurane was deter-
rnined (carprofen alone) and butorphanol (Vetorphale， Meiji 
Seika Co.， Tokyo， Japan)， 0.3 mg/kg intramuscularly (1M)， 
was administered and MAC was redetermined (carprofen 
with butorphanol). 

Experimental treatment-B: One hour prior to induction of 
anesthesia， dogs were administered meloxicam (Metacam 
0.5 % Injectable， Boeheringer-Ingelheim Vetmedica Japan， 
Kawanishi， Japan) at a dose of 0.2 mg/kg Sc. The MAC of 
sevoflurane was deterrnined (meloxicam alone) and butor-
phanol， 0.3 mg/kg 1M， was administered and MAC was 
redeterrnined (meloxicam with butorphanol). 

Experimental treatmenl-C: The MAC of sevoflurane was 
determined without prior drug administration (control). 
Butorphanol 0.3 mg/kg 1M was administered and MAC was 
redeterrnined (control with butorphanol). 

Anesthesia and instrumentation: Anesthesia was induced 
by mask induction using sevoflurane (Sevoflo， Dainippon-
Sumitomo Pharma. Osaka， Japan) in oxygen. A 33-Fr 
cuffed endotracheal tube (Phicon， Fuji Systems Co.， Tokyo， 
Japan) was positioned in the trachea and th巴 dogswere 
placed in right lateral recumbency. Anesthesia was main-
tained with sevoflurane in oxygen (2 Llrnin) delivered via a 
circle anesthetic rebreathing system (Beaver 20， Kimura 
Medical Instrument Co.， Tokyo， Japan) with an out-of-cir-
cuit vaporizer (Sevotech 111， Ohmeda， Datex-Ohmeda， 
Tokyo， Japan). The end-tidal partial pressure of CO2 

(PETC02) was maintained between 35 and 40 mmHg by 
intermittent positive pressure ventilation (IPPV) using a 
time-cycled ventilator (Nuffield Anesthesia Ventilator 
Series 200， Penlon， Abingdon Oxon， U.K.). All dogs were 
administered lactated Ringer's solution (Solulact， Terumo， 
Tokyo， Japan) at a rate of 10 ml/kg/hr intravenously (IV) 
through a 22・gaugecath巴ter(Happycath Z， Medikit Co.， 
Tokyo， Japan) placed in the left cephalic vein. Esophageal 
temperature was maintained between 37.5 and 38.0oC， 
using a heating pad (Micro-Temp 11， Cincinnati Sub-Zero 
Products， Cincinnati， U.S.A.) and a warm air blanket (FK-
CL3， Sanyo日巴ctric，Moriguchi， Japan). 

Esophageal temperature 

tor L-shape， Ornron Colin Co.) modified with an 8-Fr feed-
ing tube (Safeed feeding tube， Terumo) was placed at出eY-
piece of the breathing circuit. The tube passed through出巴

endotracheal tube so that its tip rested in the thoracic portion 
of出etrach巴a. A side-stream capnograph and anesthetic 
agent monitor was used to determine respiratory rate， 
PETC02， and ETSEV. The anesth巴ticagent monitor was 
calibrated immediately prior to each sevoflurane MAC 
deterrnination， using a comm巴rcialcalibration kit (AG cali-
bration gas and adaptor set， Omlon Colin Co.). 

MAC determination: The MAC of sevoflurane was deter-
mined by use of the tail clamp method [10， 16]， with rninor 
modifications. Briefly， dogs wer巴allowedto equilibrate for 
30 min at ETSEV 2.4%. The hair was clipped from a sec-
tion of the tail with a diameter approximately equivalent to 
the diameter of a standard Backhaus towel clamp. After the 
equilibration， a towel clamp was then placed around the tail 
and closed to the third ratchet. The clamp was left in place 
for 60 sec or until gross purposeful movement was evident. 
Purposeful movement was defined as substantial movement 
of the head or extremities and did not include coughing， 
chewing， swallowing， or an incr巴asedrespiratory effort. 
Th巴 clampcircumscribed the tail and did not puncture the 
skin of出巴 dogthereby producing a blunt force on the tail 
[16]. 
If the dog exhibited any purposeful movement in 

response to tail clamping，出eETSEV was increased by 10-
20%， and the dog was retest巴dafter 20 rnin of re-equilibra-
tion. If the dog did not exhibit any purposeful movement in 
response to tail clamping， ETSEV was reduced by 10-20%， 
and the dog was retested after 20 rnin of re-equilibration. 
Testing continued until the lowest ETSEV at which the dog 
did not demonstrate purposeful movement in r，巴sponseto tail 
clamping was deterrnined. The MAC was calculated as the 
mean of出eETSEV at which the dog did not demonstrate 
purposeful movement and the next low巴rconcentration 
tested (i.e.， the highest concentration at which the dog still 
demonstrates purposeful movement in response to tail 
clamping). The MAC for each dog was deterrnined in trip-
licate. Cardiorespiratory data were collected immediately 
before MAC deterrninations. The observer was not aware of 
the group alIocation of each dog. 

After the determination of sevoflurane MAC， dogs 
received the intramuscular injection of butorphanol and 
allowed t 
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Fig. 1. Minimum alveolar concentration (MAC) of sevoflurane 
and duration of MAC determination following no preanesthetic 
drug (control) and a subcutaneous injection of carprofen 4 mg/ 
kg (CARP) or meloxicam 0.2 mg/kg (MELX) in dogs. The 
MAC was determined in triplicate without (without BTR) and 
with an intramuscular injection of butorphanol 0.3 mg/kg (with 
BTR). Plots and error bars represent mean values and standard 
deviations， respectively for 6 dogs. The MAC determinations 
without BTR were completed in less由加 180min after出e
induction of anesthesia. There was a significant difference in 
the duration of MAC determination between CARP and control 
(P=0.OO5). The MAC determinations with BTR were completed 
in less出叩 180min after the administration of butorphanol in 
all treatments with no significant difference. The preanesthetic 
tr巴atmentwith CARP (2.10 :t 0.26%， P=O.031) or MELX (2.06 
:t 0.20%， P=O訓 6)significantly decreased出eMAC， compared 
to control (2.39 :t 0.26%). The administrations of CARP with 
BTR (1.78 :t 0.20%， P=0.047) and MELX with BTR (1.66士

0.29%， P=0.009) significantly decreased the MAC， compared to 
control with BTR (2.12:t 0.28%) 
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ference in the percentage MAC reductions betwe巴ncarpro-

fen alone and meloxicam alone (P=0.764) and between 
C紅 profenwith butorphanol and meloxicam wi出 butorpha-

nol (P=0.207). 
Throughout出巴 pres巴ntstudy， the heart rate and indirect 

mean blood pressure (IMBP) collected immediately before 

the determination of sevoflurane MAC were within出巴 nor-

mal values for dogs in all dogs (Table 1). Normothermia 
and eucapnea were achieved by incubation and IPPV， 
respectively. Before the administration of butorphanol， 
IMBP was significantly higher in dogs pre汀巴atedwith car-

profen and dogs pretreated with meloxicam than control 

dogs (P=0.033 or P=0.029， respectively). After th巴admin-

istration of butorphanol， significant difference in IMBP was 
not detected between experimental treatments. Significant 

differences in Sp02 were detected but were not of clinical 

lmportance. 
Changes in IMBP and MAC produced by the administra-

tion of butorphanol were significantly different between the 

control dogs and the dogs pretreat巴dwith carprofen 
(P=0.016 and P=0.029， respectively) and between出econ-

carprofen with butorphanol and meloxicam with butorpha-

no1. The percentage MAC reduction was calculated as: Per-
centage MAC reduction=(MAC of control -MAC of 

treatment without butorphanol) / MAC of control x 100 or 

(MAC of control wi出 butorphanol-MAC of treatment with 

butorphanol) / MAC of control with butorphanol x100. 

These data were analyz巴dby use of one-way factorial 
ANOVA 

A drug interaction of carprofen and butorphanol or 
meloxicam and butorphanol was evaluated as to whether the 

changes in cardiorespiratory data and MAC values pro-

duced by出巴 administrationof butorphanol departed from 

those of contro1. The changes observed in dogs treated with 
carprofen or meloxicam were compared with those observed 

in control dogs by use of two-way repeated-measures 

ANOV A. If a significant difference was obtained with a 

significant interaction， the drug interaction between carpro-
fen and butorphanol or betwe巴nmeloxicam and butorphanol 

was judged to be synergistic or antagonistic. If a significant 
difference was obtained without any significant interaction， 

th巴合uginteraction was judged to be additive. For all anal-

yses， values of P<0.05 were considered significant. 

It took 177.2:t 21.1 min， 161.3:t 9.5 min， or 148.3:t 21.1 
min after the induction of anesthesia to get the triplicate data 

of sevoflurane MAC in dogs that received preanesthetic 
treatment with carprofen， dogs that received prean巴sthetic

treatment with meloxicam， or control dogs that received no 
preanesthetic treatment， respectively (Fig. 1). The MAC 

determinations were completed in less than 180 min after 

the induction of anesthesia， although there was a statistically 
significant difference in the duration of MAC determination 

between the dogs pre出 atedwith carprofen and the control 

dog.s (P=0.005). On the other hand， the triplicate MAC 
det巴口ninationswere completed at 165.2:t 29.0 min， 168.3:t 
24.7 min， or 168.5 :t 13.5 min after the administration of 

butorphanol in dogs pretreated with carprofen， dogs pre-
treated with meloxicam， or the control dogs， respectively. 
There was no significant difference between treatm巴nts.

The preanesthetic住eatmentwith carprofen or meloxicam 

significantly decreased出eMAC of sevoflurane (carprofen 
alone: 2.10 :t 0.26%， P=0.031; meloxicam alone: 2.06 :t 
0.20%， P=0.016)， compared to the control value (2.39 :t 
0.26%). The administrations of carprofen wi出 butorphanol

(1.78:t 0.20 %， P=0.047) and meloxicam with butorphanol 

(1.66 :t 0.29 %， P=0.009) significantly decreased sevoflu-

rane MAC， compared to the control with butrophanol (2.12 
:t 0.28 %). There was no significant diff，巴rencels出esevof-

lurane MAC values between carprofen alone and meloxi-

cam alone (P=0.741) and between carprofen with 

butorphanol and m巴loxicamwith butorphanol (P=0.420). 

The percentage MAC reductions were 11.3 :t 8.3 % in car-
profen alone， 12.9 :t 10.2 % in meloxicam alone， 14.9 :t 
9.4% in carprofen with butorphanol， and 21.3 :t 11.4 % in 

meloxicam with butorphanol. There was no significant dif-

RESULTS 
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Table 1. Cardiorespiratory data collected immediately before the determination of minimum 
alveolar concentration (MAC) of sevofluran巴 followingadministration of no preanesthetic 
drug (control)， carprofen， and meloxicam with or without the administration of butorphanol in 
dogs 

Treatments 

Valuable Without butorphanol With butorphanol 0.3 mglkg 1M 

Esophageal temperature (oC) 
Control 37.9:!: 0.1 37.8:!: 0.1 
Carprofen 4 mglkg SC 37.9士0.1 37.9:!: 0.1 
Meloxicam 0.2 mglkg SC 37.9:!: 0.1 37.9:!: 0.1 

Heart rate (beats/min) 
Control 132:!: 11 118士13
Carprofen 4 mglkg SC 125士16 108士20
Meloxicam 0.2 mglkg SC 124:!: 13 109:!: 25 

IMBP(mmHg) 
Control 88.3:!: 9.2 81.6:!:7.5 
Carprofen 4 mglkg SC 97.8 :!:7.1* 84.3土8.1
Meloxicam 0.2 mglkg SC 100.2士9.8* 86.5:!: 7.5 

Sp02 (%) 
Control 99.1:!:1.6 99.8:!: 0.2 
Carprofen 4 mglkg SC 99.0:!:0.7 99.1士0.8t

Meloxicam 0.2 mglkg SC 99.1 :!:0.6 99.9土0.2
Respiratory rate (breaths/min) 

Control 11.9士0.5 12.1:!: 0.3 
C紅 profen4 mglkg SC 11.9土0.1 12.3:!: 0.8 
Meloxicam 0.2 mglkg SC 12.7士1.3 13.1 :!: 2.4 

PETC02 (mmHg) 
Control 37.6:!: 0.7 37.5士0.3
C紅 profen4 mglkg SC 37.8:!: 0.3 37.9:!: 0.7 
Meloxicam 0.2 mg/kg SC 37.2:!: 1.4 37.4:!: 1.3 

Data are expressed as mean士standarddeviation for 6 dogs. SC: subcutaneous injection， 1M: 
intramuscular injection， Sp02: saturation of hemoglobin with oxygen， IMBP: indirect mean blood 
pressure， PETC02: end-tidal partial pressure of carbon dioxide. Significantly different from con町01
value: * P<0.05. Significantly different from control value with the administration of butorphanol: 
tp<O.OI. 

trol dogs and the dogs pretreated with meloxicam (P=0.034 

and P=0.020， resp巴氾tively).The statistical interactions of 

the change in IMBP were significant between the control 

dogs and the dogs pretreat巴dwith carprofen (P<O.OOI) and 
between the control dogs and th巴 dogspretreated with 

m巴loxicam(Pく0.001).Therefore， it indicates that effects of 

the combinations of carprofen with butorphanol and meloxi-

cam with butorphanol on the improvement of blood pressure 

were antagonistic (Fig. 2a). The statistical interactions of 

the change in MAC were not significant between the control 

dogs and the dogs pretreat巴dwith carprofen (P=0.676) and 

between the control dogs and the dogs pretreated with 

meIoxicam (P=0.263). Therefore， it indicates that sparing 
巴ffectsof the combination carprofen with butorphanol and 

m巴loxicamwith butorphanol on MAC were additive (Fig. 

2b). 

administration of carprofen or meloxicam alone slightly but 

significantly reduced the MAC of sevoflurane. The combi-

nations of carprofen with butorphanol and meloxicam with 

butorphanol provided additive sevoflurane-sparing effects 

without causing severe cardiac depression in dogs 

NSAIDs produce analgesic， anti-inflammatory， and anti-
pyretic巴ffectsby nonsp巴cificallyinhibiting various iso-

forms of arachidonate cycIooxyg巴nase(COX)， thereby 

inhibiting the production of prostaglandins [6]. The COX 

appears in 2 isoforms: COX-l， which is observed under 
physiological conditions and is responsible for the synthesis 

of prostaglandins that protect the organism， and COX-2， the 
isoform induced by inflammatory stimuli and phathological 

conditions [6]. NSAIDs are classified depending on the 

activity of each isoform as nonselective COX inhibitors and 

COX-2 selective inhibitors [6]. Carprofen and meloxicam 

are COX-2 selective inhibitors that have been shown to pro-

duce analgesic effects with minimal side effect in dogs [5，6， 

15，34]. Their preoperative administration to dogs undergo-
ing ovariohyster巴ctomyhas been reported to produce a 

greater analgesic effect in the early postoperative period 

than does postoperative administration [18， 19]. Also car-

profen and meloxicam have been reported to relieve signs of 

DISCUSSION 

In the present study， the control value of sevoflurane 
MAC was 2.39 :t 0.26%， which is similar to the MAC of 

sevoflurane reported by Kazama and Ikeda [14] for a larger 

group of unpremedicated dogs (2.36士0.46%，n=18). The 
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Fig. 2. Changes in indirect mean blood pressure (酌lBP)and minimum alveolar concen-
tration (MAC) of sevoflurane in dogs田 atedwith no preanesthetic drug (control)， a 
subcutan巴ousinjection of carprofen 4 mglkg (CARP) ， or meloxicam 0.2 mg/kg 
(MELX) before and after an intramuscular injection of buto叩hanol0.3 mglkg (BTR) 
PIOlS and error bars represent mean values and standard deviations， respectively for 6 
dogs. Effects of both combinations of carprofen with butorphanol and meloxicam with 
butorphanol on the improv巴m巴ntof blood pressure were antagonistic (a). Sparing 
effects of these combinations on sevoflurane MAC were additive (b) 

pain for up to 24 hr in dogs undergoing orthopaedic surgery 
[7， 17]. 

However， it is unclear whether preoperative administra-
tion of carprofen or meloxicam reduces inhalant anesthetic 
requirements. Alibhai and Clarke [1] reported that carpro-
fen minimally influenced the MAC of halothane in dogs. 
On出eother hand， Ko et al. [16] reported出atpreoperatlve 
oral administration of carprofen alone produc巴d6.24 :t 
3.42% of出epercentage MAC reduction， but出eisoflurane-
MAC values were not significantly different from control 
(0.90 :t 0.21 % vs 1.03 :t 0.22%， P=0.069). In the present 
study， the preoperative subcutaneous administration of car-
profen or meloxicam alone produced 11.3 :t 8.3% or 12.9 :t 
10.2% reduction of the percentage MAC， respectively，出at
were significantly different compared to control. The MAC 
of s巴vofluraneis approximately 1.6 to 1.8 and 2.2 to 2.7 
times greater than that for isoflurane and halothane， respec-
tively， in dogs [14，24]. Therefore， the diff，巴rencesin MAC 
values between control and carprofen or meloxicam alone 
were numerically larger and it may be due to satisfactory 
detection of statistical significances. Our result suggests 
出at出epreoperative administration of carprofen or meloxi-
cam alone can provide a mild sparing effect on sevoflurane 
requirement in dogs. 

Combinatiolls of analgesic drugs have long been used in 
human patients to provide加 denhance加 algesia[2]. The 
combination of 2 or more analgesics with different mecha-
nisms of action (i.e.， multimodal therapy) may produce 
supra-additive (synergistic)巴ffects[2， 23]. A synergistic 
sparing effect of a combination aspirin， a nonsel巴ctiveCOX
inhibitor， with morphine on isoflurane MAC has been 
observed in rats [28]. The m巴chanismof action of this effect 
has been identified as a synergistic synaptic interaction 

between opioids and NSAIDs [32]. Activation of j1-opioid 
receptors in the periaqueductal gray (PAG) causes a presyn・

aptic inhibition of y-aminobutyric acid (GABA) release that 
is mediated by activation of a voltage-dependent K+ channel 
via 12-lipoxygenase metabolites of arachidonic acid [32]. 
Furthermore， the action ofμ-receptor agonists in the P AG is 
potentiated by inhibitors of COX and 5-1ipoxygenase [32]. 
In the present study， however， the administration of carpro-
fen or meloxicam in combination with butorphanol pro-
vided only additive sevoflurane-sparing effects in dogs. 
Similar results have been observed in dogs after administra-
tion of butorphanol in combination with carprofen [16] and 
rabbits after administration of butorphanol in combination 
with meloxicam [30]. There is conflicting information in 
the literature regarding the effect of butorphanol on the 
MAC of inhalant anesthetics in dogs [16， 25， 27]. One study 
[27]， in which butorphanol was administered in doses up to 
0.8 mg/kg IV， was unable to demonstrate alterations in hal-
othane MAC values， whereas other studies demonstrated 
significant decreases in enflurane MAC values by 15 :t 4% 
after the administration of butorphanol up to 0.3 mg/kg IV 
[25] and in isoflurane MAC values by 20.26:t 12.91 % after 
the administration ofO.4 mg/kg IV butorphanol [16]. Butor-
phanol appears to be less effective than morphine on enflル
rane-MAC reduction in dogs [25]. Butorphanol is a 
synthetic opioid believed to exert its effects mainly at 1C-opi-
oid receptors and has minimal effect at j1-opioid receptors 
[33]. Possible explanations for the lack of a syn巴rgistic
effect include the fact出atmorphine is a μ-opioid agonist， 
whereas butorphanol is a 1C-opioid agonist [33]. 

Sevoflurane has dose-dependent depressant effects on 
cardiorespiratory function in dogs [26]. In the present 
study， heart rate and IMBP were within normal range in all 
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dogs during MAC determination. In addition， improve-

ments in blood pressure associated with the sevoflurane-

sparing effect were observed in both groups of dogs treated 

with c紅 profenand meloxicam alone， compared to control. 
However， these improvements of blood pressure were offset 
by the administration of butorphanol. It has been also 

reported that small but significant decreases in heart rate and 

arterial blood pr田 sureoccurred after the intravenous i吋ec-

tion of butorphanol in dogs [29]. Renal dysfunction caused 

by decreases in renal perfusion may occur following the 

administrations of any NSAID and is a consequence of pros-

taglandin inhibition [6]. Although the in仕avenousinjection 

of carprofen (4 mg/kg) or meloxicam (0.2 mg/kg) does not 

cause clinically important alterations of renal function when 

administered 1 hr before onset of anesthesia and surgery in 

young healthy dogs [9]， decrease in blood pressure after the 
administration of butorphanol could impair renal blood flow 

and function in anesthetized dogs that are simultaneously 

treated with an NSAID. Arterial blood pressure should be 

monitored and maintained within a normal range during 

anesthesia when carprofen or meloxicam are administered 

with butorphanol as premedication for dogs. 

Both clinical doses of c紅 profenand meloxicam provide 

effective postoperative analgesia when preoperatively 

administered [17-19]， although meloxicam has higher in 
vitro selectivity of COX-2 inhibition than carprofen in dogs 

[5， 15]. We also did not find any difference in sevoflurane-

sparing effect between the treatments with carprofen alone 

and meloxicam alone， and between carprofen with butorph・
anol and meloxicam with butorphanol in dogs. On出巴 other

hand， some differences in side effects between c紅 profen

and meloxicam have been reported [3， 20]. A long-terrn oral 

administration of carprofen (4 mg/kg daily for 90 days) 

induces less frequency of gastrointestinal adverse effects 

than that of m巴loxicam(0.1 mg/kg daily for 90 days) in dogs 

[20]. Oral administration of meloxicam (0.1 mg/kg daily for 

10 days) affects platelet function minimally in dogs with 

osteoarthritis whereas carprofen (4 mg/kg daily for 10 days) 

decr巴asesclot strength and platelet aggregation [3]. The dif-

ferences in side effects between carprofen and meloxicam 

should be considered when they are used preoperatively in 

dogs 

In conclusion， the pre-anesthetic admin 
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